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Q. As per the new notification of the Finance Ministry, the housing finance companies (HFCs) with asset size of over ____ will now be able to recover the dues using SARFAESI law

A) Rs. 300 crore  
B) Rs. 500 crore  
C) Rs. 100 crore  
D) Rs. 200 crore

Answer - C

- Ministry of Finance has allowed housing finance companies (HFCs) with asset size of over Rs. 100 crore to recover the dues using SARFAESI law. Earlier HFCs with assets over Rs. 500 crore (and notified by Finance Ministry) were allowed to use SARFAESI law to recover dues.
- Union Minister of Finance and Corporate Affairs: Nirmala Sitharaman.

Q. Mawya Sudan is the 12th female to be inducted as a fighter pilot in the Indian Air Force (IAF). She is also the first female from ________ to be part of IAF

A) Jammu & Kashmir  
B) Meghalaya  
C) West Bengal  
D) Goa

Answer - A

- Mawya Sudan, a resident of Jammu and Kashmir, has become the first woman fighter pilot in the Indian Air Force (IAF) from Rajouri district.
- Hailing from the village of Lamberi, of Border Tehsil of Nowshera in Rajouri, she was commissioned into the IAF as Flying Officer.
- Mawya has become the 12th woman officer and first from Rajouri to be inducted as a fighter pilot in the IAF.
- Air Chief Marshal Rakesh Kumar Singh Bhadauria reviewed the combined graduation passing out parade at the Air Force Academy, Dundigal, Hyderabad.
Q. Which company partnered (in June’21) with FlexiLoans.com to provide loans to Pharma retailers and distributors across India?

A) Retailio  
B) CureFit  
C) Pharmeasy  
D) PierianDx

Answer - A

Key Points:

- Access to a wide range of lenders and seamless digital on-boarding will be provided to the retailers on Retailio through FlexiLoans’s Co-lending platform – BiFrost.
- Funding for working capital will be done digitally within 24-48 hours of applying for a loan.
- Enable the pharmacies to cater to the increased demand for healthcare products and stock holding period

About FlexiLoans:

- FlexiLoans is an online lending platform which provides Quick, Flexible and Adequate funds to SMEs.
- Establishment: 2016
- Headquarters: Mumbai, Maharashtra
- Founders: Deepak Jain, Abhishek Kothari, Manish Lunia and Ritesh Jain.

About Retailio:

- Head of Fintech: Rohit Anand
- Corporate Office: Pune, Maharashtra

Q. When is the United Nations Public Service Day observed?

A) 22 June  
B) 23 June  
C) 21 June  
D) 20 June

Answer - B
The United Nations Public Service Day is celebrated on June 23 every year, as a tribute to the people who are associated with public service in all the counties of the world.

Theme 2021: “Innovating the Future Public Service: New Government Models for a New Era to Reach the SDGs [Sustainable Development Goals].”

About UPSC

- UPSC Headquarters location: New Delhi
- UPSC Founded: 1 October 1926.
- UPSC Chairman: Pradeep Kumar Joshi

Important Days and Dates of June 2021:

- 1 June: World Milk Day, Global Day of Parents
- 2 June: International Sex Workers Day, Telangana Formation Day
- 3 June: World Bicycle Day
- 4 June: International Day of Innocent Children Victims of Aggression
- 5 June: World Environment Day
- 7 June: World Food Safety Day
- 8 June: World Brain Tumour Day, World Oceans Day
- 9 June: World Accreditation Day (WAD)
- 12 June: World Day Against Child Labour
- 14 June: World Blood Donor Day
- 15 June: World Wind Day, World Elder Abuse Awareness Day
- 16 June: Martyrdom of Guru Arjan Dev
- 17 June: World Day to Combat Desertification and Drought (International)
- 20 June: World Refugee Day (International)
• 26 June: International Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking, International Day in Support of Victims of Torture
• 30 June: Asteroid Day

Q. Moody’s has projected India growth forecast for 2021 at ________.

A) 8.5%  
B) 9.6%  
C) 10.3%  
D) 11.2%

Answer - B

Q. Dr. Tadang Minu is the first Indian female to be appointed as a member of the Coaches Committee of the International Boxing Association (AIBA). She hails from which state?

A) Manipur  
B) Sikkim  
C) Ladakh  
D) Arunachal Pradesh

Answer - D

- Arunachal Pradesh woman Tadang Minu, becomes the first in the state and the second Indian woman in the country to be appointed as a member of the Coaches Committee of the International Boxing Association.
- Tadang has been appointed by AIBA for her enormous knowledge and experience in the field of boxing.
- Dr Minu, who works as an assistant professor at Rajiv Gandhi University (RGU), was appointed to the post by the AIBA recently, considering her vast experience in the field of boxing.
- Moreover, she was also re-elected for another two years as the chairman of the Boxing Federation of India’s Women Commission.

About AIBA:
The **International Boxing Association or AIBA**, originally the Association Internationale de Boxe Amateur, is a sport organization that sanctions amateur boxing matches and awards world and subordinate championships.

**Headquarters**: Lausanne, Switzerland  
**President**: Umar Kremlyov

### First Female in NEWS 2021

- **Tadang Minu** is the first Indian female to be appointed as a member of the Coaches Committee of the International Boxing Association (AIBA)
- **Taylor Swift** has become the 1st female to win the Global Icon Award at the Brit Awards 2021.
- **Noura al-Matroushi** is the UAE’s first female astronaut.
- **Samia Suluhu Hassan** Sworn In As Tanzania’s First Woman President
- **Nigeria’s Okonjo-Iweala Set To Become First Female Chief Of WTO**
- **Kaja Kallas To Become Estonia’s First Female Prime Minister**
- Australian umpire **Claire Polosak** becomes **first-ever female to officiate Men’s Test Match**
- Jane Fraser named **first female CEO** of Citigroup
- **India’s First Female Cardiologist**, Dr S. Padmavati Passes Away at 103
- Mumbai becomes **first Indian city** to get female symbol on traffic signage
- **First Female UN Refugee** Chief Sadako Ogata Passes Away at 92
- IAF’s First Woman **Officer Vijayalakshmi Ramanan** Passes Away
- First Woman Chief Justice Of Kerala **KK Usha** Passes Away
- **R Sreerekha** To Become Kerala’s First Woman DGP

Q. The International Olympic Day is observed every year on ________

A) 23 June  
B) 22 June  
C) 21 June  
D) 20 June

**Answer - A**

- **International Olympic Day** is celebrated on **June 23** to encourage more people to participate in the **Olympic Games** and raise awareness about the number of sports held during this event.
The theme of International Olympic Day 2021: Stay healthy, stay strong, stay active with the #OlympicDay workout on 23 June.

Olympic day was first celebrated on 23 June 1948.

The date 23 June was chosen to celebrate the foundation of the International Olympic Committee at the Sorbonne, Paris, on 23 June 1894.

Olympic Day is a celebration of sport, health, and being the best you can be.

It invites everyone around the globe to be active.

Q. The Government of India has signed an MoU with the Government of Fiji for cooperation in the field of Agriculture and allied sectors. What is the capital of Fiji?

A) Male  
B) Apia  
C) Bali  
D) Suva

Answer - D

About Fiji

- Fiji Capital: Suva;
- Fiji Currency: Fijian dollar;
- Fiji President: Jioji Konousi.

Q. The International Widows Day is an annual celebration, held on __________

A) 21 June  
B) 23 June  
C) 20 June  
D) 22 June

Answer - B

- The International Widows Day is a UN recognised day which takes place annually on 23 June to raise awareness of the issue of widowhood and also to address the “poverty and injustice faced by millions of widows and their dependents in many countries”.

- Theme 2021: “Invisible Women, Invisible Problems”.

Q. SBI General Insurance has entered into bancassurance tie-up with which bank?

A) Yes Bank  
B) IDBI Bank
C) Axis Bank  D) IDFC First Bank

**Answer - D**

**About IDFC First Bank:**

- **Establishment**: In 2018, by merging erstwhile IDFC Bank and former Capital First.
- Managing Director (MD) & CEO (Chief Executive Officer): V. Vaidyanathan
- **Headquarters**: Mumbai, Maharashtra
- **Brand ambassador**: Amitabh Bachchan

**About SBI general insurance:**

- Managing Director (MD) & CEO (Chief Executive Officer): Prakash Chandra Kandpal
- **Headquarters**: Mumbai, Maharashtra
- **Tagline**: Suraksha Aur Bharosa Dono

**Q. Who has sworn in as International Criminal Court’s chief prosecutor?**

A) Karim Khan  C) Jahnabi Phookan
B) Manisha Singh  D) R Subramanian

**Answer - A**

**About International Criminal Court**

- International Criminal Court Founded: 1 July 2002;
- **Headquarters**: The Hague, the Netherlands;
- **Member states**: 123;
- **Working languages**: English; French.

**Q. Who has been roped in as brand ambassador of OnePlus wearables?**

A) Ajinkya Rahane  C) Ravindra Jadeja
B) Rohit Sharma  D) Jasprit Bumrah
Answer - D

List of Brand Ambassadors in India 2021 (Recently Appointed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Name of the Brands and campaigns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasprit Bumrah</td>
<td>OnePlus wearables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuvraj Singh</td>
<td>PUMA Motorsport in India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh Raina</td>
<td>Elista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Sundar and Devdutt Padikkal</td>
<td>PUMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Kumar</td>
<td>Mylab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonu Sood</td>
<td>Punjab Government #Covid19 vaccination drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virat Kohli</td>
<td>Digit Insurance &amp; Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajinkya Rahane</td>
<td>NeoGrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartik Aaryan</td>
<td>Doritos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourav Ganguly</td>
<td>Edtech startup Classplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>Glenmark Pharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin Tendulkar</td>
<td>Unacademy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Kumar</td>
<td>Dabur Chyawanprash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepika Padukone</td>
<td>Levi's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana Daggubati</td>
<td>Ubon, CEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonu Sood</td>
<td>Spice Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuldeep Handoo</td>
<td>Fit India movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diljit Dosanjh</td>
<td>boAt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Rahman</td>
<td>BAFTA Breakthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacha Chaudhary</td>
<td>NamamiGange Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyanka Chopra</td>
<td>Parle Agro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajkumar Rao</td>
<td>Syska Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>Dr. Trust, Candid Powder, JKLC Sixer Cement, Vega ropes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetan Anand</td>
<td>Transform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajinkya Rahane</td>
<td>Hudle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Uthappa</td>
<td>Ker startup Entri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aamir Khan</td>
<td>Vendantu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aamir Khan</td>
<td>CEAT Tyres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Company/Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuvraj Singh</td>
<td>Aakash Educational Services Limited (AESL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonu Sood</td>
<td>Acer India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virat Kohli</td>
<td>Great Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh Raina</td>
<td>9Stacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin Tendulkar</td>
<td>Paytm first Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhuvneshwar Kumar and Smriti Mandhana</td>
<td>Playerzpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Bravo</td>
<td>SBOTOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayushmann Khurrana</td>
<td>Bajaj Allianz Life Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Advani</td>
<td>Myntra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>'Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbhajan Singh</td>
<td>ebikeGo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh Raina and Harmanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>WTF Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Lee</td>
<td>SportsAdda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukhbir Singh</td>
<td>Luxury Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourav Ganguly and Sunil Chhetri</td>
<td>SW Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pankaj Tripathi</td>
<td>Bihar Khadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonu Sood</td>
<td>Gargo International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>IIFL Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manushi Chhillar</td>
<td>Adidas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajinkya Rahane</td>
<td>ELSA Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devgan</td>
<td>Aarogya Setu App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>CricKingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viswananathan Anand</td>
<td>World Wide Fund India Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Dhoni</td>
<td>PokerStars India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV Sindhu</td>
<td>BWF's 'I am badminton' campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafali Verma</td>
<td>PepsiCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishabh Pant</td>
<td>JSW Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardul Thakur</td>
<td>TATA Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virat Kohli</td>
<td>iQOO Smart Phone &amp; Blue Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareena Kapoor</td>
<td>Puma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitabh Bachchan</td>
<td>IDFC First Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suniel Shetty</td>
<td>NADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Sharma</td>
<td>La Liga &amp; Trusox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q. Who has been honored with ‘NSG Counter IED & Counter-Terrorism Innovator Award 2021’?

A. Ranjitsinh Dishle  
B. M K Mishra  
C. Naveen Malhotra  
D. Shailesh Ganpule

Answer: D

➢ **Prof. Shailesh Ganpule has been honored with ‘NSG Counter-IED & Counter-Terrorism Innovator Award 2021’. He is associated with the Mechanical and Industrial Engineering Department of IIT Roorkee.**

Q. ‘Ashirbad’ Scheme has been launched by the _____ government for the children orphaned by COVID-19.

A. Kerala  
B. Odisha  
C. Punjab  
D. Gujarat

Answer: B

About the scheme:

- **Odisha Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik** has launched the Ashirbad scheme on Father’s Day.
- Under this scheme, the government will give **Rs 2,500 per month to every child** who has lost one or both of his parents.
- This money will be **sent to the bank account of the guardian or caregiver** of the beneficiaries **till they turn 18**.
- If such children are **sent to a children’s home** in the absence of a caregiver, they will be given an **additional Rs 1,000 every month**.

**Odisha In NEWS**

- ‘Ashirbad’ Scheme has been launched by the Odisha government for the children orphaned by COVID-19.
- e-Pathshala and e-Mulyankan platforms
- Raja Parba- Odisha’s Famous Festival Celebrated
- Cyclone Yaas To Hit West Bengal, Odisha
- Odisha Announces Gopabandhu Sambadika Swasthya Bima Yojana
- Odisha CM Naveen Patnaik Launches ‘Mask Abhiyan’ Against Covid-19
- PM Modi To Release Hindi Version Of ‘Odisha Itihaas’ By Dr Harekrushna Mahtab
- Utkaal Divas Or Odisha Day Is Celebrated On 1 April
- Odisha Farmer’s Solar Car Gets Thumbs-Up Online
- Odisha Govt Announced Development Package For Maa Samaleswari Shrine

About Odisha

- Chief Minister of Odisha: Naveen Patnaik.
- Odisha Capital: Bhubaneswar.
- Odisha Governor: Ganeshi Lal.
- Airports in Odisha: Biju Patnaik International Airport, Jharsuguda Airport, Rourkela

Q. Which campaign has been launched by the Minister of Minority Affairs?

A. Jahan Vote Wahan Vaccination
B. Jaan Hai to Jahan Hai
C. Vaccine Lagwao Jaan Bachao
D. Vaccine Hai Surakshit

Answer: B

➢ Minister of Minority Affairs, Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi has launched ‘Jaan Hai to Jahan Hai’ awareness campaign across the country. The aim of the campaign is to make the people of rural areas aware of the significance of COVID-19 vaccination.

About Ministry of Minority Affairs:

- Union Minister- Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi (Rajya Sabha - Jharkhand)
- Minister of State- Kiren Rijiju (Constituency: Arunachal West, Arunachal Pradesh)

Latest Campaign in NEWS

- Minister of Minority Affairs launched ‘Jaan Hai to Jahan Hai’ awareness campaign
- Delhi launched Jahan Vote, Wahan Vaccination campaign
- Gujarat has launched ‘My Village- Corona Free Village’ (Maru Gam Corona-Mukt Gam) Campaign
- Himachal Pradesh government has launched wellness programme called ‘AYUSH Ghar Dwar’
- Shuttlers PV Sindhu & Michelle Li named Athlete Ambassadors for IOC’s ‘Believe in Sports’ campaign
- PM Modi launches ‘Catch the Rain’ campaign to be funded by MGNREGA
- Jharkhand launches ‘SAAMAR’ campaign to fight malnutrition in the state
- Rajnath Singh Inaugurates ‘Jalabhishekam’ Campaign In Madhya Pradesh
- Madhya Pradesh Launches ‘SAANS’ Campaign To Reduce Infant Mortality
- Arvind Kejriwal Launches ‘Switch Delhi’ Campaign To Promote Electric Vehicles
- Petroleum Ministry Launches ‘SAKSHAM’ Campaign
- IDFC Mutual Fund Unveils New Investor Awareness Campaign #PaisonKoRokoMat
- “Varasat” Campaign Launched In Uttar Pradesh
- West Bengal Launches Massive ‘Duare Sarkar’ Outreach Campaign

Q. Identify the state government that signed an MoU (in June’2A) with Survey of India to implement SVAMITVA scheme and issue property cards to its rural land owners

A) Uttar Pradesh  
B) Bihar  
C) Tamil Nadu  
D) Assam

Answer - D

**SVAMITVA Scheme:** (Survey of Villages and Mapping with Improvised Technology in Village Areas)

**SVAMITVA scheme**

- i. It is a Central sector scheme launched on April 24, 2020 (i.e. during the National Panchayati Raj Day) by Prime Minister Narendra Modi. It aims to provide rural people with the right to document their residential properties, so that they can use their property for economic purposes.
- ii. Target - To cover around 6.62 Lakh villages of India during the period 2021-25.
iii. Implementing agency – Ministry of Panchayati Raj (MoPR), Technology – Survey of India.

**About Survey of India (SoI)**

- It is the National Survey and Mapping Organization which comes under Department of Science & Technology
- Surveyor General of India - Naveen Tomar
- Headquarter - Dehradun, Uttarakhand
- Established - 1767 (It is the Oldest Scientific Department of Govt. of India)

---

**Assam in NEWS 2021**

- Assam To Institute Own Versions Of Bharat Ratna And Padma Awards
- Assam CM Sarma Launches Sishu Seva Achoni For COVID-19 Orphans
- Assam Gets Its Seventh National Park With Dehing Patkai
- Assam Govt Names Raimona Reserve Forest Sixth National Park
- Lt. General Pradeep Chandran Nair Takes Charge As DG Of Assam Rifles
- Assam CM Himanta Biswa Sarma Appoints ‘Guardian Ministers’
- Himanta Biswa Sarma Chosen Assam’s New Chief Minister
- Assam’s First Female IAS Officer Parul Debi Das Passes Away
- India, AIIB Sign Agreement To Improve Assam Power Transmission
- PM Modi Inaugurates Oil & Gas Projects In Assam
- Assam CM Lays Foundation Of First Skill University Of Eastern India
- Prime Minister Launches ‘Mahabahu-Brahmaputra’ Initiative In Assam
- Assam Government Appoints Hima Das As DSP
- PM Modi Launches Asom Mala In Assam’s Sonitpur District
- ADB To Provide $231 Mn Loan To Enhance Power Generation Capacity In Assam
- Nitin Gadkari Announces Multi-Model Logistics Park In Assam’s Silchar
- 1st Cow Hospital Of Northeast Inaugurated In Assam
- Assam: Tezpur Litchi Gets GI Tag

---

**About ASSAM**

- Formation: 26 January 1950
- Capital: Dispur
- Chief Ministers: Himanta Biswa Sarma
• Governor: Jagdish Mukhi
• State Animal: One-horned rhinoceros
• State Bird: White – Winged Wood Duck
• State Flower: Rhynchostylis retusa
• State Tree: Dipterocarpus Macrocarpus
• No. of District: 33 Districts
• Loksabha Seats: 14 seats
• Vidhan Sabha (Legislative Assembly) 126 seats

Q. Instant online purchases up to Rs 5 lakhs can be made using the ‘Cardless EMI’ facility of ______ has been extended in June 2021.
A) Axis Bank 
B) HDFC Bank
C) State Bank of India
D) ICICI BANK

An About ICICI Bank:
• Establishment – 1955
• Headquarters – Mumbai, Maharashtra
• MD& CEO – Sandeep Bakhshi
• Tagline – Hum hai na, Khayal Apka swer

Q. Name the only PSU to feature in the Top 50 ‘India’s Great Place to Work’ list released by Great Place to Work (GPTW) Institute in June 2021
A) Hindustan Aeronautics Limited
B) Airports Authority of India
C) National Thermal Power Corporation
D) Indian Oil Corporation Limited

Answer – C

➢ Under the category of ‘India’s Great Place to Work’ it ranked at 38th position from its 47th position of 2020, it also won its first-ever recognition of - ‘India’s Best Employers among Nation-Builders 2021’ from GPTW.

About Great Place to Work Certification:
- Headquarter: California, USA
- CEO: Michael C Bush
- Director (India): Prasenjit Bhattacharya

**About National Thermal Power Corporation (NTPC) Ltd.:**

- Establishment - 1975
- Headquarters – New Delhi
- CMD – Gurdeep Singh
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**STATIC GK BASED CURRENT AFFAIRS MCQ**

**Q. Where is the headquarters of the Canara Bank situated?**

A) Mumbai  
B) Chennai  
C) Bengaluru  
D) New Delhi  

**Answer - C**

**Q. In which state is the “Keoladeo Ghana National Park” located?**

A) Gujarat
B) Rajasthan  
C) Jharkhand  
D) Punjab  
**Answer - B**

**Q. Where in India is the “Moti Bagh Stadium” located ?**
A) Gujarat  
B) Odisha  
C) Kerala  
D) Tamil Nadu  
**Answer - A**

**Q. When is the “World Population Day” observed ?**
A) June 21  
B) August 18  
C) June 15  
D) July 11  
**Answer - D**

**Q. Phnom Pehn is the capital of which country ?**
A) Cambodia  
B) Canada  
C) Finland  
D) Georgia  
**Answer - A**

**Q. “Jay Prakash Narayan Airport” is situated in which state ?**
A) West Bengal  
B) Maharashtra  
C) Chhattisgarh  
D) Bihar  
**Answer - D**

**Q. Which city is situated on the banks of river Alaknanda ?**
A) Allahabad  
B) Badrinath  
C) Haridwar  
D) Rishikesh  
**Answer - B**

**Q. In which part of India is the “Mullaperiyar Dam” situated ?**
A) Madhya Pradesh  
B) Telangana  
C) Kerala  
D) Arunachal Pradesh  
**Answer - C**
Q. Sathiyan Gnanasekaran is related to which sports?
A) Football  
B) Table Tennis  
C) Hockey  
D) Boxing  
**Answer - B**

Q. “Chinnar Wildlife Sanctuary” is located in which Indian state?
A) Kerala  
B) Andhra Pradesh  
C) Bihar  
D) Gujarat  
**Answer - A**
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